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The  corals  described  in  this  paper  are  from  the  Cynthaxonia  faunas  in
the  Permian  of  \\'estern  Australia.  Tliese  faunas  are  :  —

:NORTH-WE8T.i
KENNEDY  SERIES.
WAN  I  )  AGEE  SE  KIES

[Jnoprodurtus stage:
? I^junjphyllum reidi Hill
Fai'OMites^ sp.
Thamnojtom iinnien.^a Hill
Thant Hopora a IT. wnnttioiwmvs (Etheridge)

Im m el I i brati ch .s t agi ‘ .
( 'alceoVispomjhi stage

AUotriophyduni. sj).
EuryphylUott reidi Hill
? E/U'nphyfhfni. sp.
Verbeekiella  mersa,  sp.  nov.  ...
Thant no pora aff. niannionen^^iH (Etlieridgt')

CTNDI.EGO  SEIBES:—
Jderophylintn, .sp.
Verbeekiella mersa, sp. aoy

lil’LGADOO  SERIES.
WOOKA.MEL  SERIES.
CAlJATHAlGiA  SERIES:--

“ A}nple.rif>i " pustulosiis Hudle.stca
EtoyphyUn in m i nnfnm, Hill.
PleropJtyUnnt anstrale Hinde.
l'achyia.snia, .sp.
\'erl)eeki(d{a (albofi (llosking) ...
Thamnopora insculpta, sp. nov
? Thantnopora. sp.
Cladochonus strialus, s]). nov.

LYONS  SERIES  (G  LAUI  .A  LS).
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KIMIH]KLEY.^
ERSKINE  SERIES.
LIVERINGA  SERIES

Tachyiastna denstini Hill.
NO( )N< AN BA 1 1 SE RI ES

Thaninnpora ntannioneihsi'S { Et lu‘ri(lg(9.
(  'ladorho/tuM  nirhuLsoui  (Etheridge)  ...  ...  ...  ...  ...  ...  (jp

{Fafreoli’^ponyia occurs with the* two latter).
TIia.n>nopora  iinntenm  Hill  fumi  Uhristmas  Ok.  homcst(^ad  niay  hav(^

come from this series.
NORA  NORA  SERIES.
POOLE  RANGE  OK  GLAOIAJ.  SERIES.

‘ The succession liere given is tiuit given l)y Teicliert (U)39, ]). h) and i>ersonal coninnmication.
* The succession given here is alter Wade in Clarke (J038, ]).

i 140/41.
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IRWIN  RIVER.^
Page

UNFOSSILIFEROUS  WHITE  SHALES  AND  SANDSTONES.
UPPER  MARINE  SERIES.
COAL  MEASURES.
FOSSIL  (TJFF  BEDS:—

“ Am.plexu^,'" sp.
Kmi/phylium irizimalnm Hill.
Oerthia .wlraia (Hind(“).
Flerophylknn australe llinde.

SHALES  WITH  LIMESTONFS  WITH  Metalegoceras.
GLACIAL  BEDS.

Species  to  whicli  no  page  reference  has  been  given  in  the  above  lists  have
already  been  described  (Hill,  1937a).

The  Cyathaxonia  Fauna  of  the  Palaeozoic  consists  of  small,  solitary
Rugosa  without  dissepiments,  and  of  Cladochonids,  F'avositids,  and  Palaeacids.
It  ap|)ear,s  very  important  in  the  Artinskian  of  the  Urals  and  Timor,  and  the
Middle  J’ermian  of  TiiiKjr,  and  it  is  the  only  coral  fauna  known  from  the
Kamilanji  Series  (mostly  I^ermian,  but  j)ossi.bly  in  part  Uralian)  of  Australia.
Its  occurrence  in  the  Loner  Carboniferous  has  already  been  summarised
(Hudson,  1935  ;  Ifill,  1938a,  p.  5).  Species  belonging  to  it  have  recently
(Dobrolyiibova,  1939)  been  <lescril)ed  from  the  Mo>scovian  and  Uralian  of
Russia,  so  that  its  continuous  existeic'e  from  the  Lower  Tournaisian  to  the
Middle  Permiaji  is  proved.  F]vi<Ienco  that  it  was  already  in  existence  in  the
Devonitm  and  even  in  the  Silurian  is  accumulating.  It  is  characteristic  of
a  particular  fa<*ics  of  def)osition,  described  by  Hill  (1938a,  p.  5).  The  long
range  of  the  Tabulate  genera  in  this  fatma  has  long  been  known,  and  it  may
be  that  morphuloguailly  simiku*  Rugose  forms  from,  different  periods,  at  present
regarded  as  different  genorically,  are  really  one  and  the  same  genus.  These
morphologically  similar  forms  have  already  l)een  indicated  (Hill,  1938u,  p.  8).
This  pi)ssibility  weakens  the  reliance  which  may  be  placed  on  the  genera  as
indicators  of  horizon.  Tlio  sj>ecies  from  both  tlie  Wandagee  Stage  and  the
Callytharra  Stage,  however,  are  comparable  with  Aitlnskian  or  Middle  Permian-
Basleo  species,  ratiier  tlian  vvilli  Uralian  or  Uj)])er  Permian  species,  and  Eury-
phylluiii’  is  so  far  known,  outside  Australia,  only  in  Wtinskian  beds.  In  the
absence  of  species  ct)mmon  to  the  Western  Anstralian  faunas  and  the  'Timor
or  Russian  faunas,  cannot  at  present  indicate  the  ])recise  ago  of  our  faiinas.
Two  S])ecies  from  tlie  W'antlagee  Stage,  Euryphyllurn  reidi  (Ifill)  and  Titanmo-
para  immeytsa-  (Flill),  are  associated  at  Uastle.  Creek,  Tlicijdorc,  Queensland,
at  an  unknown  horizon  in  the  Bowen  se([uence.  Cladochoniis  nicholsoni
(F^theridge)  from  the  Nooncani^ah  series,  occurs  in  the  Condamine  F'^ault  Block
and  in  the  Coral  Stage  (,)f  the  Bowmen  Alarino  Series  in  the  Springsiire  District,
Queensland.

ZOANTKAKIA  MADKEPORARIA  RUGOSA

AMPl.EXIMORPHS.

Am])l6ximorphs ; Hill, 194(1, p.
These  simjde,  (*.ylindrical,  or  fast-iculate  Rugose  corals  with  short,  e([ual

lamellar  se])ta,  and  complete  tahiilae,  and  without  dissepiments,  are  common
in  the  Silurian,  Devonian,  Carboniferous,  and  Permian,  and  ]:)robably  represent
the  endiJoints  of  trends  of  simplification  in  many  stocks.  In  the  Permian  of

=* Succesdon after Tek-iiert (1939, p. G), and Clarke (I93S. p. 429).
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Timor  a  group  occurs  which  differs  from  the  earlier  ampleximorph.s  in  ha^dng
dilated  septa  usually  swollen  a  little  axially,  and  continuous  vertically  thr<nigh-
out  that  outer  part  of  the  tal:)ularium  where  the  edges  of  the  tabulae  are  down-
turned.  Small  septal  ridges  may  continue  for  a  short  distance  over  the  upper
flat  surfaces  of  the  tabulae.  Usually  minor  septa  are  absent.  Sucli  are  some
small  specimens  in  the  Sedg\vick  Museum,  C'ambridge,  and  a  large  form  figured
as  Am.plexus  comlloides  by  Oerth  (1921,  p.l  exlvu,  figs.  22.  22)  from  the  Upper
Artinskian  of  Bitauni,  'fimor.  Other  Permian  amjdeximorphs,  which  ajjpoar
to  have  been  derived  from  zaplirentoids  by  the  withdrawal  of  tlie  sei)ta  from
the  axis  have  been  called  Paracaninia  Chi  (1927,  p.  93)  ;  })ut  these  have  thin,
une({ual  septa,  nut  swollen  at  their  axial  edges.  Others  again,  whicli  appear
to  have  an  aulos,  have  been  called  Ainplexocarinia  Soshkina  (1928,  p.  379).
Yet  others,  with  unequal,  rhopaloid  septa,  have  been  called  Am.plextis  by
Oerth  (1921)  and  Heritsch  (1937).

“  Amplexus  ”  pustulosus  Hudlestou.  (Plate  1.,  fig.  1.)
AmpUxus? pusiulosus Hadleston ; for references, see Hill, 1937ta, p. to, pi. i, fig. 1 ; text-
fig.  1  ;  “  Fossil  range,"’  Gascoyne  River,  Permian.

Diagnosis  :  Erect,  turbinate  Rugose  corals  with  the  major  septa  dilated
an.d  laterally  contiguou;*,  leaving  a  wide  axial  area  free  of  sejha.

Remarks  :  One  specimen  from  the  upper  part  of  the  Callytharra  series
near  Trig.  Station  K52,  Kennedy  Range,  near  Willi  aml>uj*y  —  Middalya  road,,
W^A.,  is  probably  a  member  of  tliis  species,  although  it  is  curved  rather  than
erect,  and  cylindrical  rather  than  turbinate.  It  is  flattened  in  the  plane  of  the
cardinal  septum,  j»robahl  3  ^  by  crushing,  as  the  ta])ulae  seen  in  a  \^ertical  section
are  somewhat  shattered.  There  are  33  septa  at  a  diameter  of  15mm.  x  1  8mm.,
extending  a  little  over  liaif  way  to  the  axis,  sub-etjual,  some  with  sJiarp  axial
edges,  and  some  with  swollen  axial  edges,  all  dilated  so  as  to  be  almost  in
contact  laterally.  The  cardinal  septum  is  shorten’  than  the  rest  and  is  on  the
longest  side  of  the  eorallum.  No  minor  septa  are  developed.  The  tabulae
are  complete,  shallow  domes.  Etlieridge  has  ah’eady  mentioned  tins  species
fix^m  W  illiambury  Station,  Minilya  Hiver.

“  Amplexus  ”  s]).  (Plate  II.,  Hg.  1.)

Material  :  One  specimen  from  the  Permian  of  Fossil  Cliff,  Irwin  River,
in  the  collection  of  the  UniversiU^  of  Western  Australia.

Description  :  Tlie  specimen  is  an  obIi.|uelv  broken  fragment  (iO  mm  long,
and  32  mm  in  diameter.  There  are  alKuit  59  sligiitly  dilated  major  se|)ta,
continuou.s  vertically  for  about  5  mm.  from  the  ei)it  liecu.  and  then  extending
for  a  short  distance  over  the  Uf)per  flat  siadaces  <iniy  of  the  tabulae  as  faintly
marked  rklges.  The  septa  appear  to  be  sligiitly  rho])aloitl,  i.e.,  swollen  at  the
inner  edge  of  their  verti(‘ally  continuous  porti<ms  ;  as  far  as  can  ])e  seen  from
the  fragment,  tliey  are  etpial,  and  there  are  no  minor  septa.  Tlicre  is  a
peripheral  storeozone  about  as  thick  as  the  septa.  Tlie  tabulae  are  complete,
unequally  distant,  up  to  3  mm.  a|)art,  and  with  an  edge  5  mm.  wide,  down-
turned  to  the  storeozone  at  about  45®.  It  is  in  tiiis  area  of  doAvnturning  that
the  septa  are  vertically  continuous.

Remarks  :  As  far  as  one  can  ascertain  from  the  fragment,  the  scjita  are
equal,  so  that  the  specimen  does  not  belong  to  J^aracaninia  ;  neither  is  there
an  internal  wall,  so  that  it  is  not  A'tnjdexorarinia,  and  pending  further  inv^esti-
gations  in  Carboniferous  and  Permian  ainpleximoj-plis,  it  is  referred  to
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“  Am  plexus  .  It  seems  close  to  Amplexus  corallokhs  of  Gerth  non  Sowerby,
from  the  Upper  Artinskian  of  Bitauni,  Timor,  but  it  differs  from  the  Lower
Carboniferous  Amplexus  eorallohles  J.  Sowerby  in  having  the  septa  dilated
and  not  attenuate,  and  in  having  the  vertically  continuous  segment  of  the
septum  much  wider.

ZAPHRENTIMORPHS.

Zaphrentimorphs  have  been  discussed  recentlv  (Grabau,  1928  ;  Hill,
1938).

Genus  ALLOTROPIOPHYLLUM  Graban.
Allofro'piophylhnn Grabau, 1928, [). 130.

Genotppe.  (by  designation)  ;  Amplexus  spinosus  de  Koninck  var.  sinensis
Grabau,  1922,  p.  (>4,  pi.  i,  figs.  22a,  22b,  23.  Chihsia  Limestone  Chihsiashan,
Central  Cliina  (=  Artinskian).

IJifignosis  :  Simple  Rugose  corals,  typically  curved,  and  bearing  scattered
spines.  The  septa  of  the  counter  (juadrants  and  sometimes  the  alar  and  first
meta-se])ta  are  grouped  in  a  narrow  crescentic  area,  embracing  the  counter
side  of  tile  (‘orallum  ;  the  remaining  septa  of  the  cardinal  ijuadrants  are
directed  towards  a  point  or  points  on  its  inner  side,  which  is  roughly  midway
between  the  nxis  of  the  corallum  and  the  eyntheca.  The  septa  I^ecome  amfdex-
•oid  in  late  stages.  Tabulae  are  usually  far  apart,  com])lete  and  obIi(jue,  with
a  downtiirned  iiordor  of  the  same  width  as  the  crescent  ;  they  sIo]:)e  down-
wards  from  the  convex  to  the  concave  side  of  the  corallum.  There  are  no
disse])iments,  and  Tuinor  se[)ta  are  develofied  very  late  or  not  at  all.

Retuftrh's  :  The  genus  is  known  in  the  Tournaisian  of  Belgium,  the  Dinant-
ian  and  Lower  Xamurian  of  Scotland,  the  Artinskian  Chihsia  limestone  of
China,  and  the  U])|)er  Permian  of  Ujoulfa  in  Armenia,  Possible  synonyms
of  the  genus  are  discussed  in  tiie  authors  "  (^arlioniferous  Rugosa  of  Scotland,
Part  III.’  ,  in  course  of  [uiblication  by  the  Palaeontfigraphical  Socletv  of
-London.

ALLOTROPIOPHYLLUM,  sp.  (l>latc  1.,  fig.  2.)
Materud  :  One  specimen  in  tlie  collection  of  tlie  University  of  Western

Australia,  from  the  lowest  horizon  with  large  sjjecies  of  CUdceolispongUp  mid<Lle
Calceolispongia  stage,  east  liml>  of  syncline  west  of  Coolkilya  Pool,  Minilya
River.

Description  :  Tlie  specimen  is  broadly  trochoid,  with  a  talon,  and  a  very
<leep  calice.  'The  epitlieca  is  longitudinally  ribhefl  hut  somewhat  weathered,
the  deep  grooves  (‘orrespoiiding  to  the  major  septa  lia'S'ing  shallow  grooves
between  then  hulicating  tlie  potential  [iresence  of  minor  septa.  Spines  were
not  observed.  Six  major  se|.itii  in  each  counter-()uadrant  are  joined  with
the  counter  septum  in  a  crescentii*  (uirv'e  on  the  counter  side  of  the  corallum.
Six  straight  metasetJta  in  eat'h  cardinal  ipiadrant  join  at  their  axial  edges  at  a
point  on  the  etlge  of  the  cres(*ent,  leaving  a  wide  closed  fossula  expanded
axially.  Tlie  long  cardinal  septum  wanders  over  the  fossula  to  join  it  at  one
side  of  the  crescent.  The  si'pta  are  all  slightly  a  2  id  etiually  ililated,  and  there
is  a  narrow  peripheral  stereozone.  No  minor  septa  are  visible.  The  arrange-
ment  of  the  tixhulae  is  not  known.

Eemarks  :  The  one  specimen  is  insufficient  for  a  full  specific  description
or  comparison  with  other  species.  Tlie  age  indicated  is  that  of  the  genus,
C'arbouiferous  and  Permian.
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Genus  EURYPHYLLUM  Hill.
Euryphllam  Hill,  1937,  p.  ir>0;  1937,  a,  ]>.  50;  1938,  [).  25.

Genotype  :  EiiryphyUnm  reirU  Hill,  1937,  ]».  150  ;  1937,  a,  p.  50  ;  1938,
p.  25  ;  Permian  (?  Artinskian)  Htiwen  Marine  series  of  Queensland.

Diagnosis  :  Siin|>le,  turbinate  to  eeratoid  Rugose  corals,  erect  excej)t  at
the  tip,  which  is  turned  aside  ;  with  woll-inarkod  interseptaJ  ridges,  and
ty|)ically  an  obii(|ue  calical  floor.  The  major  se|)ta,  which  arc  never  carinate
or  seiTate,  exttaid  to  the  axis  and  are  pinnately  grouped  about  a  long,  closed
fossida,  bisected  by  a  long  canlinal  septuui  on  tlio  concave  side  of  the  cornl-
lurn  ;  alar  fossulae  are  [H'esent-  Tijo  septa  are  dilated,  and  at  hrs-t  arc  laterally
contiguous  throughout,  l>ut  iluring  ontogeny  dilatation  decreases  in  a  widen-
ing  zone  midway  betw(>en  tlie  j^eriphery  and  the  axis,  leaving  a  w  ide  peripheral
stereozone,  and  an  axial  structviro  hu’med  by  the  conjoined  <lilat.ed  axial  ends
of  the  se])ta.  Very  short  minor  septa  apj^ear  late,  and  remain  ))uried  in  the
stereozone.  Tabulae  are  distant,  usually  dilated,  c<.)m|)lete  or  incom])Iete,
and  there  are  no  disse])iments.

Euryphyllum  reidi  Hill.  (Plate  1.,  tig.  3  ;  Plate  Tl,,  fig  2.)
Euryphylluin  reidi  Hill.  1937,  p.  150  ;  1937a,  p.  50  ;  1938,  p.  25,  ])1,  i.  IVrmian  (?  Artin-

skian) of Queensland.

Holotype  :  F324-3,  University  of  Queensland  collection,  from  the  ?Artinsk-
ian  Upper  Dilly  Stage  of  CVibbagc  Creek.  S|n*ingsure  District.

Diagnosis  :  EEurypfiylkttn  with  obli()uc  calice,  the  cardinal  (piadrants
being  wider  than  the  coimter  ;  the  peripheral  stereozone  is  irregular  and
very  wide,  and  septal  dilatation  does  not  decrease  until  very  late.

Remarks  on  Norf^i-Western  Austrfdi-an  Specimens  ■  There  arc  in  the
Collection  of  the  University  of  Western  Australia,  5  specimens  from  tlu^  Stropfui-
Losia-Calceolispongia  horizon,  just  below  the  horiz(jn  with  Allotriopliylhun,  .sp.,
middle  CalceoHspongia  stage,  1  spo(djTicn  from  the  horizon  just  below  the
Dictyoclostus  grafiosus  zone,  upper  CalceoHspongia  stage,  (»  speeimens  from
just  above  the  “  w^orm  track  ”  horizon,  upper  (tilceolispongia  stagts  all  from
the  east  limb  of  the  s^Tudine  west  of  (Molkilya  Pool,  Minilya  River,  and  1
sp(5cimen  from  the  main  CalceoHspongia  liorizon,  (>  specimens  from  the  Oleio-
thyridina-Calceolispongia  liorizon,  all  from  the  up  2  :)(U'  CalceoHspongia  stage,
west  limb  of  the  same  syncline.  The  specimens  on  the  w  hole  arc  rather  larger
than  those  from  the  Springsure  ari^a,  but  thosii  from  the  first  named  horizon
are  identical  in  size  with  Queensland  S])oeimcns  From  Castk^  ('rct^k,  Th(>odore.
The  species  may  prove  divisible.  I  havti  not  yet  mafle  a  tietailed  study  of
zaphrentimorphs  from  the  Upper  Marine  of  Now  South  Wales,  but  from
Etheridge’s  figures  none  aj^ipears  to  be  K.  reidi^  tliough  Z.  grcgoriana  is  possibly
a  member  of  the  genus.

Thirteen  sjjecimens  from  the  highest  CalceoHspongia  horizon,  at  th(^  toj>
of  the  Wandagee  series,  are  identified  as  Eiiryph.ylluni  reidi  Hill.  They  are
of  the  morphology  of  that  sub-group  from  Castle  Creek,  Queensland,  and  from
the  locality  3  3,  in  tlio  middle  or  ii  2  )])er  parts  oF  the  CalceoHspongia  zone  in  the
Wandagee  Series,  west  or  south-w'est  of  ('oolkliya  Pool,  Minilya  Riv^er.  The
localities  of  these  13  thirteen  specimens  are  :  —

south-w'est  side  of  Wandagei^  Hill,  neai-  montli  of  South-West  Creek  ;
near  south-east  corner  of  Wandagee  Hdl,  at  crossing  of  Wandagee  Wool-

shed  —  Middalya  road  over  highest  CalceoHspongia  horizon  ;
north-east  corner  of  Wandagee  Hill.
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Two  spoeimens  from  the  uppermost  Pseudogastrioceras  horizon  of  Lino-
jyroduclus-Fenestella  stage  of  Wandagee  series,  are  identified  as  Euryphyllum
reidi  Hill,  but  they  may  represent  a  variant  from  the  morphology  characteristic
of  the  Calceolispongia  zone,  for  their  septa  are  without  any  curvature.  Never-
theless,  a  similar  morphology  is  known  in  specimens  from  Castle  Creek,  Queens-
land.

?  EURYPHYLLUM,  sp.  (Plato  k,  fig.  4.)
Alatervd  :  One  specimen  from  locality  H  4  E,  in  the  Collection  of  the

University  of  Western  Australia  from  the  lowest  horizon  with  a  species  of
large  Ccdceolispongia,  middle  Calceolispongia  stage,  east  limb  of  syncline  west
of  Coolkilya  Pool,  Minitya  River.

Desmpl/ori  :  The  specimen  is  small  and  troclioid,  the  diameter  at  the
upper  edge.  of  the  calice  being  18  mm,  with  a  deep  calice  and  strong  longitudinal
ribbing.  (")no  side  of  the  corallum,  about  an  alar  fossula,  is  excavate,  but
whetlior  from  injury  or  attaclmient  it  is  impossible  to  say.  Major  septa  only
are  developed,  aufl  they  are  considerably  <lilated  ;  there  are  7  in  each  cardinal
quadrant  and  7  in  eacli  counter  (juadrant  ;  the  axial  edges  of  those  in  the
cardinal  (|U{u:lrants  all  meet  the  axial  edge  of  the  short  counter  septum,  or
join  the  two  parallel  sejjta  about  the  cardinal  fo^siila.  There  is  a  lozenge-
shaped  ga[)  filled  with  matrix  in  the  middle  of  the  coral,  where  the  septa  of  the
carditiai  and  couiAter  fpiadrants  are  parted,  the  greatest  width  being  in  the
plane  of  the  alar  fossuhv,  and  the  opposite  diameter  being  between  the  axial
edges  of  the  cardinal  se|)tum  and  the  counter  se])tum.

Rcinurks  :  Wliethor  this  gap  is  a  specific  character  or  a  pathological
conditiou  cannot  bo  determinotl  without  further  specimens.  In  the  meantime
the  s])ecimen  is  placed  doubtfully  in  Euryphyllum.  It  might,  however,  be  an
•aberrant  A  llolropiophydiifu.

Genus  PLEROPHYLLUM  Himle.
PlerophyllHUi  Hinde,  1890,  p.  19')  ;  for  references,  etc.,  see  Hill,  1937,  a,  p.  47.

Genolectotype  (chosen  Crabau)  ;  Plerophyllim  aiistrale  Hinde,  1890,  p.
196,  ])L  viiiA,  figs  la-f  ;  Permian.  Gascoyne  River  ;  Irwin  River  ;  Western
Australia.

Diagnosis  :  Small,  curved,  ceratoid  Rugose  corals  in  which  the  two
counter-lateral  septa,  l)oth  alar  septa  and  the  cardinal  se])tum  (and  some-
times  the  counter  septum  also)  are  larger  and  more  dilated  than  the  others,
but  equally  developc'd  among  themselves,  and  are  swollen  near  their  axial
edges,  Septal  insertion  is  accelerated  in  the  counter  quadrants.

Plerophyllum  sp.  (Plate  IT.,  fig.  3).

Material  :  One  specimen  from  the  Cundlego  Series,  in  the  fossiliferous
horizon  above  Coolkilya  Pool,  IVIinilya  River.

Description  :  The  specimen  is  cylindrical  and  very  small,  being  the  calical
end  (8  mm.)  of  a  specimen,  with  a  constant  diameter  of  3  mm.  Longitudinal
and  growth  striations  are  'wcll-marked.  The  two  counter-lateral  sej^ta,  the
alar  septa  and  the  cardinal  septum  are  dilated  and  meet  at  the  axis,  and  are
almost  e(pially  sfjaced.  Shorter  septa  can  be  distinguished  between  them,
the  counter  se])tum  clearly,  but  others  less  clearly.  There  is  a  stereozone
about  0-75  mm.  wide  at  the  peri|)hery.

Remarks  :  This  small  s})ecimen  may  be  only  a  young  individual  of  Flero-
phyllum  australe^  and  so  ])ending  the  discovery  of  more  material  it  is  left
unnamed.  No  adult  P.  australe  are  known  from  the  Wandagee  Series.
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Genus  VERBEEKIELLA  Gerth.
Verbeehiella Gerth, 1921. p. 81 ; nom. nov. for Verheekia Penecke, in Verbeek, 1908, p. 673 ;

Verbeeki-a  was  pre-occupied  by  Fritsch,  1877,  for  a  Tertiary  eehinoid.
Verbeekia-,  Hill,  1937,  a,  p.  54.

Genotype  :  Verbeekia  permiea  Penecke  loc,  ciL  =  Clisiophyllum  australe
Beyrich.

Diagnosis  :  Simple  Rugose  corals  typically  with  much  dilated  vertical
skeletal  elements  ;  with  a  clisiophylloid  axial  column,  with  domed  tabulae,
and  without  dissepiments.

Remarks  :  The  genus  is  reported  from  the  Moscovian  and  Artinskian
of  Russia  and  the  Permian  of  Timor,  and  F.  talboti  (Hosking)  occurs  in  tlie
Callytharra  Stage  of  tho  North-West  of  Western  Australia.  Zeliaphylluni
Heritscli  (1936,  p.  130,  genotype  Z.  suessl  Heritseh,  id.,  text-tig.  34,  pi.  xvnii.,
fig.  24)  from  tho  Lower  Schwagerina  limestone  f»f  tlie  Carnic*  Aljis  may  bo
synonymous.  Gramma  Hudson  (1928,  p.  252,  genotype  rhytoides  Hudson,  id.,
pi.  i.,  figs,  la-g),  a  Tonrnaisian  form  of  England,  may  bt?  related  or  synonym-
ous.  It  is  difficult  to  know  whether  genera  of  solitary  coralla  with  axial
columns  but  without  dissepiments  should  be  considered  as  members  of  the
family  Clisiophyllidae  or  not  ;  and  for  the  present  they  are  left  as  Rugosa
incertae  sedis.

Verbeekiella  mersa  sp.  nov.  (Plate  1.,  figs.  5,  6  ;  plate  II.,  fig.  4).

Holotype  :  From  fjinoprodiictns-€(ilr.e-ollspongia  horizon,  just  below  lowest
Propwacoceras  zone,  lower  Calceolispongia  stage,  oast  limb  of  syncline  west
of  Coolkilya  Pool,  Minilya  River.  Four  other  specitnens  from  just  above  the
“  worm  trai'k  horizon,  upper  Oalceolispongia  stage,  sanu^  locality.  Another
is  from  th(i  fossiliferous  (Jundlego  liorizon  above  (.'oolkilya  Pool.

Diagnosis  :  Verbeekiella  with  septa  greatly  dilat(xl  at  first,  without
minor  septa,  with  the  axial  structure  tjuite  dense,  of  (lilaH'd  lamellae  attached
to  the  coLintorsoptum.

Description  :  Ti-ochokl  coralla,  about  40  mm.  tall  with  a  sliglitly  irregular
curvature  and  a  calical  diamcd.er  of  20  mm.  13  k*  diani{4(‘r  is  longer  along
the  cardinal-counter  lino  than  at  right  angles  to  it.  1’he  epitlK*.ca  is  without
longitudinal  striation,  but  shows  growth  annulatiori.  The  cardinal  septimi  is
on  the  longer  side,  but  is  not  noc^essarily  in  auy  plane  of  symmetry  of  tho
corallum.  When  the  epith(Kja.  is  woatluu'ed  away,  slendta-  grooves  ar(5  seen
up  the  middle  of  each  septum.  The  distal  edges  of  the  septa  are  curved,
rising  up  slightly  from  the  epitlioea,  and  then  descending  a  little  in  a  long
curve  towards  the  axial  edge  ;  wh(*ri  tho  corallum  is  broken  v'ertically  down
a  septum,  lines  of  growth  an^  seen  parall<‘l  to  this  curve  of  tho  distal  edge.
The  axial  structure  projects  as  an  elongate  boss,  which  may  show  labu’al  ridges.
Only  major  septa  are  developinl,  20  at  a  diameter  of  1  2  mm.,  u|j  to  26  at  greater
diameters.  There  is  always  at  least  one  mon*  septum  in  each  counter  (|iiadrant
than  in  each  cai'dinal  (|uadriuit,  so  that  tlu^  alar  fossulai;  tend  to  be  on  tlio
cardinal  side  of  the  corallum.  Tho  septa  are  flilated  so  as  to  bo  in  contact
throughout  tho  young  stages,  but  as  the  corallum  grows  tho  dilatation  lessens
somewhat  ;  a  narrow  pc^riphoral  sten'.ozone  is  always  left,  and  the  thinnest
part  of  a  si^ptum  is  just  inside  this  steix)  izono,  so  that  the  septa  Uaid  to  be
rhopaloid.  The  counti^r  septum  is  joined  with  the  axial  striK'.tun^,  which  is
made  up  of  a  median  lamella  and  a  few  lateral  lamellae  so  dilated  as  to  be
in  contact  ;  very  occasionally  s])aces  may  be  seen  betweim  the  lamellae  ;
the  sides  of  the  structure  may  bo  smooth,  so  that  it  is  o\  al  in  section,  or  ridged
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l>y  tlu>  outer  edges  of  t(ie  laU^ral  laiiioJIao  ;  it  is  always  joined  to  th(^  eoimter
S(5j)tuiu,  hut  is  not  a  eontiniiation  of  the  countt.ir  80  ])tinn.  Tlio  tabulae  are
thin,  coinplot(i  and  in(jonij)lote,  arid  domed.  No  diss('ijimf‘nts  are  dtweloped.

Re'rn<irk}<  :  'The  oval  s(a;tion  of  tlie  axial  sti'iictiin^  and  its  eoiifliu^nee
with  the  counter  s(^])t<UTu  suggests  t-iia.t  this  speci(>s  s}ioul{l  be  placf^d  in  Lopho-
phylhi’iH-  or  JA)p}tophijll/i<liwn,  or  other  gcauau  with  a  columella  formed  simply
by  dilatation  of  thc^  a,\ial  oral  of  the  countoT’  s(i[)tum.  But  sections  show  that
this  axial  struct  un^  is  ioally  comt)ound,  an  axial  column  formed  by  dilatation  of
its  (H)iistit  luad  nwHlial  aiid  hiba-al  Ianu4lae,  so  that  the  aflinitii^s  of  the  s])ecies  are
with  V(^rhf’eti(’//a  or  Sinophjflbvtn  (Iraba.u.  In  SinopJrifllvtth  the  formation  of  tlie
com[)ound  axial  s(  ru(*tur<‘  by  tho  association  of  tlici  dilab'd  axial  ends  of  the
otlaa*  major  se])ta  v^•ith  th<'  prolong(^d,  swollen  axial  ('nd  of  the  counter  septum
is  (evident,  but  in  \‘crh('r.kieMa  tla*  compound  axial  structure  is  dissociated
from  tiuf  axial  ends  (.)f  the  sc^pta  (exce])t  the  couutta*  and  cai’dinal  sc^pta  in
soiTK^  specie's)  throughout  th('  (‘orallum.  V.  //fcrm  has  this  dissociated  typo
of  structures  It  is  tlu^  only  spt'cn^s  of  tlie  genus  which  is  homc'ojuorphic  with
JjOphopfrffU/uin.  It  difl'ors  (Vom  V.  lalboti  from  tiui  Callytharra  Series  (some-
what  lower  tban  the  \\4indag<>e  Series)  of  tlu^  North-West,  chiefly  in  the  general
abs(aice  of  spaens  in  its  axial  stT-uctur(>  an<l  in  the  absence  of  irregularity  in
dilatation.

Verbeekiella  talboti  (Hosking)  (Blato  I.,  tig.  7).
CluiophylliDn  lalholi  Howkiiig  ;  for  references,  etc.,  see  Hill,  1937,  a,  p.  a"),  pi.  i.,  figs.

13-17  ;  l('xt-ngM.  (i,  7  :  IVrmian,  Callytharra  Sej’ics,  creek  half  a  mile  west  of  Cally-
tharra Springs, ^^’o()ramel K.

Difif/riosis  :  \\^rf)eekiell(f  with  dibunophylloid  axial  structure  containing
few  s('])tal  lamellat'.

lic'itHO’kfi  on  a  s|KU’im(ai  from  Ctillytliarra  S]jrings  :  A  largo  sjjocimen  with
a  height  of  50  mm.,  and  a  calitfa-l  diameter  of  25  mm.  dih’ors  from  previously
descrilxal  sp('cim('ns  of  this  specit>s  not  only  iii  those  larger  dimoiisious,  but
also  in  having  Jieai’  the  (UiJice  a  clisiophylloid  i*ather  than  a  dibunophylloid  sec-
tion  of  tlie  axial  column,  hisb^ad  of  there  being  a  maximum  of  nine  laTn<dlae
on  each  side  of  the  median  lamella,  then'  arc  in  one  transverse  section  eigiitoen,
nine  shortt'i'  la.rnellat^  alternating  with  tlie  jiine  long  ones  toiuthing  the  axial
lamella  ;  hut  in  a  ti*ansv('rse  so(dion  about  .3  mm.  ht'.low,  most  of  these  shorter
lamellae  are  not  pn'scait.  It  is  not.  thouglit  that  tJiis  differenco  from  the  earlier
descrilx'd  s])eci(‘s  is  spt'cific,  although  the  boss  in  the  calico  also  shows  the
oightt'on  lamellae  on  t'ither  si<lo  of  the  median  lamella.  This  large  number
of  lamelku^  is  that  chara<‘teristic  of  V.  rothpletzi  ((lerth,  1921,  pi.  cxlvii,  figs,
10,  11)  from  the  Lower  and  Middle  Permian  of  Bitanni,  Mandeo  and  Basleo,
Timor.

ZOANTHARIA  MADREPORARIA  TABULATA.

FAMILY  FAVOSITIDAE.
Genus  FAVOSITES  Lamarck.

Favosite,s  l>amai-k,  ISH),  ]>.  204  ;  for  references,  etc.,  see  .lones,  193(3,  p.  2,
Gen,olectoti/pe  (see  Fdwards  and  ITaime,  1850,  p.  Ix)  .■  F.  gothlandicus

Lamarck,  181(3,  p.  20(3,  Silurian,  Gotland.

Diagnosis  :  Cerioid  tabulate  c^oiuls  forming  massive  or  ramose  colonies,
in  wliicli  the  contiguous  corallites  liavo  thin  or  moderately  thin  walls,  spiiiose
or  ohsolc't('  septa,  and  complete  or  mainly  complete  horizontal  tabulae.
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Remarlcs  :  Tho  genus  is  widespread,  from  the  Upper  Ordovician  to  the
end  of  tho  Devonian  ;  forms  like  Favosites  in  the  Carboniferous  have  usuaJly
been  referred  to  Emmonsia,  but  Gerth  (1921)  has  des(*ribed  as  Favosites  tliree
Permian  species  from  Mandco  and  tho  Middle  Permian  of  Basloo,  Timor.

FAVOSITES,  sp.  (Plato  II.,  fig.  5.)

Material  :  Two  specimens  from  tlio  base  of  the  lAnoproduchis  stage  of  the
Wandageo  series,  centre  of  synclino  west  of  Coolkilya  Pool,  Minilya  River  (one
near  Station  4A,  t'.o  other  12  chains  from  Station  f  of  1939  survey).

Descri'ptioyi  :  The  corallum  is  tuberose,  30  to  40  nmi.  in  diameter,  and
50  mm,  or  more  long.  The  individual  corallit(>s  diverge  outwards  from  the
axis,  each  being  about  1*5  to  2mm.  in  diameter,  though  smaller  ones  occur.
Owing  to  the  ])rocesscs  of  fossilisation,  lautlua*  spi^cimen  is  wortli  sectioning.
Neither  mural  jioros  nor  septal  spines  wi're  provi'd,  but  one  surface  suggests
a  single  vortical  row  of  pores  per  wall.  Tabulae  ari^  thin,  slightly  domed,
and  rather  distant,  3  in  2  mm.

Renmrks  :  The  specimens  ilo  not  appear  to  be  conspi^eific  with  the  species
desci'ibed  by  Gertli  from  Timor,  or  with  any  other  species  known  to  me.

Genus  THAMNOPORA  Stoiiiinger.
Thamno'pora  Steininger,  1831,  p.  10  ;  1834,  p.  337  ;  for  references,  etc.,  see  Kill,  1937

a, p. 56.
Genoleciotype  :  Thanmopora  madreporacea  Stoininger  Alveolites  ccrvi-

cornia  de  Blainville,  1830.

Diagnosis  :  Ramose  Tabulate  corals  in  which  the  cylindrical  branches
may  be  flattened  and  coalesced  ;  the  corallites  are  typi(?ally  polygonal,  they
diverge  from  the  axis  of  the  branch  and  usually  o]>(^n  normal  to  the  surface  ;
the  corallite  walls  are  dilated  throughout,  and  llie  dilatation  increases  dLstally  ;
typically  the  growth  lamination  in  the  scleronchyme  of  the  wall  is  obvious,
while  its  tibrous  nature  is  not  ;  septal  spim^  are  usually  obsolotix  and  mural
pores  are  large.

Range  :  Silurian,  Devonian,  Permian,  and  rare  in  the  Trias.

Thamnopora  immensa  Hill  (Plate  1.,  fig.  8  ;  Plate  II.,  tig.  6).
Tham.noporo.  immensa  Hill,  1937a,  p.  58,  pi.  i,,  tigs.  21,  22,  text-fig.  9  ;  Permian,  two

miles  East  of  Christma.s  (’reek  Homestead,  south  of  Rough  Range,  Kimberley.

Holo'ype  :  H  25,  Geological  Survey  of  Western  Australia.

Diagnosis  :  Large  Thamnopora,  in  which  the  corallites  have  calices  of
t\vo  sizes  opening  at  right  angles  to  the  surface  of  a  brancli,  excessively  dilated
walls,  thin  tabulae,  anti  nmnerous  large,  ngular  mural  pores,  frecpiently
further  excavated  by  boring  organisms.

Remarks  :  Additional  specimens,  from  Btiolgadoo  Pool,  Minilya  River,
and  from  Coolkilya  Flat,  south  of  the  Minilya  River,  probably  from  th(>  lower
part  of  the  Linoprodnctus  stage  of  the  Wandagee  sei-ies,  were  sent  by  Dr.
Teichert.  They  have  allow^xl  an  expansion  of  tho  diagnosis  given  in  1937.
The  specimen  from  Boolgadoo  is  nnweathered,  and  large  corallites  are  seen
between  smaller  ones  on  the  calieal  svirface.  The  calices  show'  eight  or  nine
coarse  radial  ridges,  somewhat  as  in  Striatopora  Hall  ;  the  ridges  are  without
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spines.  In  all  specimens  the  corallites  open  at  right  angles  to  the  surface,
thus  differing  from  T.  ^narmionensis,  where  they  open  obliquely.  In  the
M  16  specimen,  dilatation  is  not  so  excessive  as  in  the  others,  and  thin  tabulae
can  be  seen.  Individual  septal  spines  or  trabeculae  have  not  been  dis-
tinguished,  though  the  sclerenchyme  is  fibrous.  Etheridge  may  have  included
some  specimens  of  T.  iinmensa  in  his  T.  marmionensis,  as  his  description  of
the  latter  covers  coralla  with  corallites  opening  at  right  angles  to  the  direc-
tion  of  growth  as  well  as  those  with  corallites  opening  obliquely.  The  only
two  syntypes  of  T.  marmionensis  which  I  have  seen,  however,  had  their  coral-
lites  opening  obliquely.  T.  immensa  or  a  very  closely  similar  form  occurs  in
association  with  Euryphyllum  reidi  at  Castle  Creek,  Theodore,  in  an  unknown
horizon  in  the  Queensland  Bowen  succession.

Thamnopora  marmionensis  (Etheridge).
Favosites  marmionensis  Etheridge,  1914,  p,  13,  pi.  i.,  fig.  1  ;  pi.  ii.,  figs  2-4  ;  pi.  viii.,  fig.

2.  Permian,  Mt.  Marmion,  Kiml.»erley  District,  Western  Australia.

Diarpiosis  :  Thamnopora  forming  largo  lobate  masses,  with  corail  ite  of
two  sizes  opening  obliquely  to  the  surface,  calices  fi*equently  with  lower  lip
semi-circular,  and  with  corallite  walls  becoming  very  thick  distally  ;  with
large  irregular  poi‘os,  frecpient  tabulae,  and  without  septal  spines.

Remarks  :  The  species  differs  from  the  eastern  Australian  T.  wilkinsoni
(Etheridge)  in  being  lobate  rather  than  ramose,  and  in  having  the  calices
closer,  while  the  projection  of  the  calical  rim  is  low  compared  with  that  of  T.
wilkinsoni.

Thamnopora  aff.  marmionensis  (Etheridge)  (Plate  II.,  fig.  7).

Material  :  A  fragment  in  limonito  (g)  from  the  lower  part  of  the  Lino-
prodiictns  stage  somewhat  east  of  the  Heliocoprion  locality  of  Coolkilya  Flat  ;
only  the  calical  surface  can  be  studied,  and  tins  shows  corallites  of  two  sizes,
most  of  the  openings  have  one-half  of  their  outline  semicircular,  repre>senting
the  lower  lip,  which,  however,  does  not  project,  and  the  upper  half  polygonal,
two  or  three  short  edges  meeting  at  angles.  This  specimen  is  probably  T.
marmionensis,  but  the  internal  structure  is  obscured.  A  small  lobate  fragment
(i)  from  high  in  the  Calceolispongia  stage  at  Station  25A,  “  Upper  worm  track  ”
horizon  north  of  Minilya  River,  witli  thin  walls  and  oblique  calicos,  which  is
probably  T.  marniionensis,  but  the  calices  are  not  clearly  distinguishable  into
two  sizes,  and  vary  between  1  mm.  and  1  •  5  mm.  A  worn,  lobate  fragment
(b)  from  the  highest  beds  exposed  north-west  of  Station  23,  in  the  lower  part
of  the  Linoproductiis  stage,  Minilya  River,  \vhich  is  probably  T.  martnionensis,
although  the  corallite  walls  are  thicker  than  in  the  sj-mtypes,  being  1  mm.
nr  nearly  1  mm.  throughout,  and  the  septa  appear  to  have  donticulations
resembling  spines  on  their  inner  edges.  A  cylindrical  fragment  (d)  from  the
lower  part  of  the  Linoproductus  stage  near  Station  4A,  north  of  Minilya  River,
whose  internal  structure  is  similar  to  that  of  (b).  A  cylindrical  fragment
(c)  from  the  same  horizon  at  Station  4A,  north  of  Minilya  River,  closely
resembling  (b)  and  (d).  All  these  are  from  tlie  Wandagee  beds.

Remarks  :  One  cannot  be  certain  that  these  specimens,  which  are  prob-
ably  conspecific,  are  T.  marmionensis,  because  of  their  fragmentary  nature,
and  because  our  knowledge  of  syntypes  is  very  limited  ;  but  the  small,  oblique
corallites  suggest  that  they  are.  I  have  seen  nothing  similar  from  eastern
Australia.
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Thamnopora  insculpta  sp.  uov.  {Plate  I.,  figs  9  a-d  ;
Plate  II.,  figs.  8  and  9).

Type  material  :  Eleven  fragments,  possibly  from  one  specimen,  from
the  Callytharra  beds  near  Callytharra  Springs,  W.A.,  collected  by  C.  Toichert.

Diagnosis  :  Slender  l>ranching  Thamnopora  with  the  corallitos  opening
a  little  obliquely  to  the  surface,  dilatation  of  the  walls  increasing  greatly
towards  the  surface,  so  that  the  openings  are  distant,  and  sunken  into  the
unridgod,  faintly  tuberculated  wall  tissue.

Description  :  The  diam(?t(‘r  of  the  cylindrical  branching  fragments  varies
between  3  mm.  and  10  mm.  The  calical  oponings  are  unequal,  the  largest
being  P5  mm,,  some  being  1  rnm.,  and  a  few  0*5  mrn.  in  diameter.  They
are  unetiually  spaced,  the  smaller  being  in  the  angles  b(‘tweon  the  larger,
which  tend  to  be  arranged  in  voi’tical  rows.  The  ojienings  are  occasionally
surrounded  by  a  raised  rirn,  especially  n(!ar  the  growing  tips  of  the  branches,
its  height  being  gn^atest  on  the  under  side  of  the  opening,  but  in  the  older
branches  there  is  usually  only  a  very  faint  trace  of  this  rim,  and  that  on  the
xmder  side  of  the  opening.  Potwixm  tlui  openings  there  is  instead  from  (0  5
to  3  mm.  of  dense  sclonaichymo,  which  is  lightly  tuborculate,  and  no  trace
■of  the  junction  between  the  walls  of  lu'ighbouring  corallitos  can  be  seen.
Faint  septal  ridges  are  obse  vahle  in  one  or  two  calicos,  twelve  being  counte<l.
The  corallit{>s  are  almost  vertical  in  the  axial  parts  of  the  brancJi,  and  very
small,  being  from  0*1  to  0-5  ixim.  in  diameter,  with  but  slightly  thickened
walls.  Outside  this  axial  part  of  diameter  about  2  mrn.,  tlie  corallib^s  bend
rather  rapidly  outwards,  opening  to  the  surface  at  k^ss  than  30^  to  the  hori-
zontal.  As  they  proceed  to  the  surfaeo  they  increase  in  diameter,  l>ut  the
greatest  j>art  of  this  incn'ase  is  duo  to  an  increase  in  the  thickness  of  the
walls,  the  lumen  never  becoming  wider  than  1*5  mm.  The  walls  may  bo
very  thick,  from  the  <Iark  line  ropresonting  the  junction  of  two  corallitos
to  tlie  inner  friges  of  the  septa  may  bo  as  much  as  1*5  mm.  The  fibrous
structure  of  this  thickened  tissue  shows  that  it  consists  of  twelve  equal  septa
so  dilated  as  to  be  in  contact  laterally.  The  vertical  sections  suggest  that
they  have  denticulate  imior  edges  ;  but  individual  tralx'culae  are  not
distinguishable  in  the  fibrous  tissue,  as  septal  spines.  Mural  p(jn*s  are  fairly
frequent,  small  and  regiilai'.  Tabulae  aro  thin  and  distant.

Remark's:  The  generic  ]KJsition  of  this  species  is  iloubtful.  The  occurr-
ence  of  tweh  e  ecjual  se])ta  is  a  character  suggestive  of  generic  (.lifference  from
Thamnopoi'a  cervicornis,  since  neitlier  sojda  nor  septal  spines  aro  knovai  in
the  types  of  T.  cervicornis.  Spficies  with  septal  sj^ines  have  been  included
in  Thamyiopora,  but  j^ossibly  this  Western  Austi*alian  .sx>ecies  with  lamellar
septa  should  be  placed  in  a  separate  genus  with  the  eastern  Australian
Trackypora  wilkinsoni  Etheridge,  to  wliicli  it  is  very  close.  T.  wilkinsoni
has  the  twelve  lamellar  septa  much  more  clearly  developed,  and  in  it  the
■outer  boundaries  of  the  individual  corallites  are  distinguishable  by  ridges
on  the  surface.  T.  xvilkUisoni  occurs  in  the  Upper  Marine  of  Mulbring,  and
of  Ellalong,  N.S.W.,  in  the  Coral  Stage  of  the  Bow'on  Marino  of  the  Spring-
sure  Basin,  Queensland,  and  in  the  Condamiiio  Fault  block,  near  Silvorwood,
Queensland.  I  have  not  .seen  it  from  Western  Australia,  hut  T,  insculpta
appears  to  mo  to  bo  a  related  form.  Favosites  permica  Gerth  (1921,  p.  101,
pi.  cxlix.,  figs.  1,  2,  3,  pi.  cl.,  fig.  1)  from  the  Basloo  Beds,  also  has  twelve
septa,  lamellar  in  the  upper  part  of  the  calico,  but  this  form  is  encrusting.
Its  septa  consists  of  spines  fused  together  at  their  bases,  forming  a  series  of
stripes  on  tho  calical  floor,  but  with  separate  spine  ends  in  the  lumen.  Twelve
septa,  sometimes  acanthine,  but  frequently  with  the  spines  fused  at  their
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bases  to  form  lamellar  septa,  in  the  form  of  stripes  on  the  corallite  walls,,
appears  to  be  the  higlujst  numb(U’  possible  in  PscMdofavosites  sttjlijer  var.
septosa  (tertli  (1921,  p.  104,  f)I.  cxlviii.,  tip^s.  7,  8)  from  Dasleo,  and  this  num-
ber  is  usually  attaimsl.  Dut  this  ^(nms  is  without  tabulae.

?  Thamnopora  s]).  (Plate  I.,  fig.  10;  Plate  II.,  fig.  10).

Ma/erif(l:  One  s})ecinion,  c-olleeted  by  C.  Teiehert,  from  Callytharra
opri ngs.

J)esGnpff.(m  :  The  (*orallum  is  partly  encrusting,  extc^nsi  orm  but  of
crum])le(l  growth,  with  stumpy  branches  on  tlui  upp(u*  surface,  which  has
been  f>itfed  by  rain  weatlua'ing.  Its  si/*e  is  fiO  x  00  x  15  iutii.,  tlu‘-  branches
IxOng  mostly  bi-oken  oil  at  a  heighl  of  5  to  10  mm.,  and  Ix'ing  alxntt  8  mm.
in  diaiTiietei’.  1  h(.>  corallites  an*  uiHXjuat,  up  to  2  or  2*5  mm.  in  diauK'ter,
'Tlio  walls  of  tlio  corallitfss  in  the  brancluis  an;  nnu-h  dilatinl,  but  those  in  the
basal  layiu's  and  in  tlie  paits  iit  which  the  branches  ar(>  se4>  are  thin.  The
walls  of  th(‘-  corallit(!S  in  tfn>  ax<^s  of  tJu^  branches  are  also  thin.  Wluai  ana-
lys<xl  mi(*roscopically,  tlu^  dilatation  is  seen  to  b()  septal  in  origin  ;  the  indi-
vidual  tra,becula(^  (.>f  (xich  s<>pfinn  are  dilatixl  ajid  in  contact  so  that  laiiKOlar
so])ta  a,r(^  formed,  fiom  the  axial  (xlges  of  whicli  denticulations  may  never-
th(iless  arise  ;  and  tJie  dilaf<ation  is  so  gi’oa.t  that  ntaghbouring  septa  ar(i  in
contacjt  latX'rally,  to  form  a,  dense  wall.  number  of  the  septa  per  corallite
is  unknown.  ''Fhe  calic(%s  probably  open  obli(juely  to  the  surfac(!  of  the
branch,  but  t-his  is  iinpi’oved.  Mural  ])or('S  ai'o  numerous,  and  oc(uir  l)oth
betwtuai  and  pita’cing  tfie  s('j)ta.  4^11)0010  an**  distant  aTid  very  thin.

Mentarhs  :  hi  its  manner  of  growth  this  sp(H*imen  resembles  some  of
the  Diwonian  AlinioUies,  but  the  weatlu^ring  does  not  ])ermit  us  to  study  the
outliru'  of  the  caliees.  It  may  p<‘.rhaps  represtait  tlie  basal  portion  of  the
branching  Thamnopord  irusGulpta  ,  but  further  knowltxlge  of  the  number  of
septa  and  oblicpiity  of  corallites  is  needed  before  this  may  be  regarded  as
more  or  less  than  a  [lossibility.

1  AMITY  CLADOCHONIDAE.

OonuH CLADOCHONUS M’Coy.
('ladochonus APCoy, 1847, p. 227.
Monilopora  Nicholson unci  Kthcriclge,  1879,  p.  2911,  genotype Jania  crasm M’Coy,  1844,.

j).  197, Lower Carboniferous of Ireland.
Cladochonus  ;  Hill  and  Smyth,  1958,  j).  129.

Genolectotype  (chosem  bklwards  and  Haimci)  :  Cladochomts  tc.nuwollis
MXJoy,  1847,  p.  227,  pi.  xi.,  figs.  8,  I^ower  Carboniferous  of  New  South  Wales.

IHmjnosis  :  Corallum  compound,  with  a  re])tant  ring  of  c^orallites  proxi-
mally,  from  whicdi  free  branches  arise  ;  individual  corallites  arc^  trumpet  or
pipe-shap('d,  and  in  contact  only  at  tlui  point  of  origin,  cuich  giving  rise  to
anotlnn*  by  lateral  inc-rt^ase  througfi  the  wall  of  the  exfianded  calico  ;  each
has  a  thick  peripheral  stc'rcHi/.ono  of  laminar,  sometimes  reticulated  scleren-
chynni  ;  luntlun-  tabulaci  nor  sejital  spines  art'  stx^n  in  tlio  narrow  lumen,  but
longitudinal  (?  septal)  ridgcis  may  ajipc^ar  in  the  calicos.

Remm'ks  :  Hill  and  Smyth  {loc.  ciL)  have  shown  that  the  genotype  of
Monilopora  was  but  the  reptant  portion  of  a  coral  whose  free  branches  are
Jania  bacillaria  M’Coy,  a  species  of  Cladochonus,  and  that  Cladochomis  has
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priority  ov'er  Monilopom,  Tho  genus  extends  from  the  Devonian  through  the
C'arbonilerous  to  the  Permian,  and  characterises  the  Oy<ith(i.ro)iia  phase  of
.sedimentation.

Cladochonus  nicholsoni  (Etheridge).

Mon'dopom  nicholsoni  Etheridge,  1914,  p.  14,  pi.  i.,  figs.  2-4  ;  pi.  vii.,  fig.  4  ;  Permian
{‘i  rpj)er  Artinskian),  Mt.  iManiiion,  Kinifierley.  VV.A.

Monilopora  nicholsoni:  Etherklge,  1918,  pi.  xxxix.,  figs.  2,  3,  Permian,  Paliuauiiigarra,
Mt. .Mariniou, W,A.

non  Monilopora  ?  nicholsoni  ;  Hill.  1937.  a,  p.  59,  pi.  i.,  figs.  23,  24,  text-figs.  19,  11,  from
Callytharra,  which  is  Cladochonus  striatns  s]).  nov.

Type  Materud  :  Of  the  syntypes,  only  a  fragment,  Australian  Museum
F  16418,  has  so  far  Ixhmi  found.  From  it  was  cut  the  section  figured  Ethei’idge,
1914,  pi.  vii.,  fig.  4.  Tho  s]3ecimeus  figured  Etheridge,  1918,  [)I.  xxxix.,  tigs.
2,  3,  are  Australian  Museum  FI  6820  anti  F16712  resptictively  fn)m  Halmauing-
arra,  Mt.  Alarmiou.  These  are  conspecihe  with  tfie  tyfx^  maitniat,  aiid  are
described  ix>low.

Diagnosis  :  l^ifurcating,  free  branchtis,  4*5  to  7  mm.  thick,  with  success-
ive  corallilt's  on  o]i})osite  sides  of  a  branch,  tlie  diameter  at  the  tnlge  of  tho
ealiet'  being  constantly  4*5  mm.

Deseri  piioif-  (of  specimens  from  Halmaningarra)  :  Tlu^  diarntfi-er  of  the
fnH>  branclu's,  memsun'd  at-  right  angles  to  the  plants  of  the  t^alie.t^s,  is  from
4*5  mm.  to  7  mm.,  most  fragments  having  approximatt'ly  the  sarnie  diamett'c
top  and  bottom,  t'xcept  at  the  poi7it-  where  hifui'cation  txuMirs  ;  a  l)ran('h  of
7  mm.  avt^i-age  dianu>ter  f‘X[)ande.d  to  8-5  mm.  at  sueh  a  point.  'The  tmgh^  he-
tweem  tlu‘  products  of  bifurcation  is  about  3t)  ;  the  distaiuM^  hiUwcMni  bifuren-
tions  varies,  an<l  new  branclu's  are  in  a,  phme  at  right  a-ngles  to  tix*  plaint  of  tlie
caiieal  opening^;.  (^alieal  openings  are  (drcular,  and  fairly  rtjgularly  4‘5mni.
in  dianK'ter,  evt'ii  when  the  Itra^neln^s  ant  shtnder.  44ioy  ar('  also  fairly  iMtgu-
larly  s]:)ac<Ml,  therit  being  from  8  mm.  tt)  10  mm.  botwtten  flat  (ulge  of  the  iow(a*
Up  of  one  eoi'allite  to  tliat  of  t-lie  next-  above.  Tint  hnvei'  lip  of  tite  caliee  is
■sliarp,  hut  not  eontiiunsl  into  a  ledge,  tint  sharptntss  being  dm'  to  the  obliquity
of  the  luuK'u  to  tint  Ijraueli,  which  is  aJ>oiit  45  .  'Pin'  calic(ts  alternat-e  on
■opposite  sides  of  a  braneli,  each  hra-ueh  usually  havitig  t-wo  vei'tiea.l  rows  of
calic(*s,  though  Just  Ix'foi'tt  hifuntation  tlutre  ma->'  he  irr(tgularily.  tkich
■calice  arises  from  the  u})per  part  of  tlie  Ijase  of  tint  out'  h(4ov\-.  The  calical
opiaiing  extemls  inwards  with  a  very  gradual  and  r(\gular  decri'use  in  dianuder
for  at  l(tast  4  mm.,  and  thent  ant  signs  of  soptai  ridgi's  in  its  ujipi'r  [larts.
EtlxM'idgr's  thin  section  shows  ntticular  tissue  lining  its  lowei'  parts.

Banarks  :  Tlu'  re})tant  parts  of  tho  corallum  from  whieli  tln'sit  fi-ee
hrauclu'S  H,ro  pi’esumed  to  lia,ve  arisen,  ar(t  as  yet  unknown.  In  tin'  (  dndamiin'
fault  block,  near  Silverwood,  Qmtenslaud,  and  in  the  (k)ral  Stag(t  of  tint  S])ring-
sur(‘  District,  Quci'iislaiid,  fragnxtnts  \A'lios(t  dinu'nsions  cori'c'spcjud  to  those  of
th('  Halmaningarra  .s]xx*im(tns  c'xectpt  that  the  calical  (slges  may  h«t  5  mm.  in
dianx'h'r  rather  than  4*5  mm.  occur,  assoeiated  with  otlif>r  (  'ladochonid
fragments  t>f  diffi'ntut  proiiortions,  but  wlii<4i  yt't  may  prove  fo  h(t  t  his  species,
and  with  Thanmopora  ivilklnsonl  (  Id-heridg(t).  In  vi(‘v\’  of  the  ahundaiice  of
,  specimens  of  <lifferent  pnjport  ions  with  tkose  wit  h  characterist  i('  projxji’tious
at  these  two  Quetaisland  loeaIiti(\s.  it  is  inifiortant  to  obtain  more  syntypes  of
C.  nicJiolsoni,,  in  onUs-  to  (U'tino  tlu^  range  of  variation  possible  in  tiie  sj'tecies.
Cladocho)nos  heecheri  (draha-u,  (Jertli,  1921,  pi.  cxiix.,  fig.  12)  and  (C  magnns
(k'rtli  (id.  tigs.  1(1,  11)  from  the  Middle  Permian  of  l3asU>o,  Timor,  are  e-vt^n
larger  than  this  Australian  sjxx*i('s,  but  their  dirmaisious  are  attaiiuMl  l)v  a
specimen  in  the  lTii\  (‘rsity  of  (^mxnisland  fi'om  Cressbrook  Cn^ek,  mxir  Esk.
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Cladochonus  striatus  sp.  nov.  (Plate  IL,  fig.  11).

Monilopora  ?  nicholsoni  Etheridge,  Hill,  1937,  a,  p.  59,  pi.  i.,  figs.  23,  24,  text-figs.
10,  11,  Permian,  Callytharra,  W.A.

Holotype  :  SpcciTiion  figured  Hill,  loc,  cit.,  text-fig.  10,  in  the  Collection  of
the  Univ'ersity  of  Western  Australia,  from  the  Permian  of  the  creek  half  a  mile
west  of  Callytliarra  Spring,  Wooramel  River,  W.A.

Diagnosis  :  Slender  Cladochomis^  with  eorallites  widest  at  the  calical
rim,  which  is  3  or  4  mm.  in  diameter,  and  with  18-20  faint  longitudinal  stria-
tions  on  the  epitheca.

Rctnarks  :  Tlio  specimens  previously  described  were  reptant  portions  of
eoralla,  but  1  now  Inive  fragments  of  erect  branches  from  the  Callytharra  beds
near  (  ^allythaj’ra  Springs.  The  species  has  much  slenderer  pi’oportiona  than
the  later  C.  nicholsoni,  and  the  longitudinal  striation  on  its  opitheca  has  not  been
noted  in  any  other  spin-ies.
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EXPLANATION  OF  PLATES.

Plate I.

Permian  Corals  from  Western  Australia.

All  specimens  are  in  the  Collection  of  the  University  of  Western  Australia.
All  figures  by  2  diameters,  approximately.

iig.  1  A  mjyleTUs''  pustulomifi  Jludleston.  Transverse  section.  Upper  part  of  Cally-
tharra  Series  near  Trig.  Station  K;')2,  Kennedy  Range,  near  Williambury-
Middalya  road.  No.  4-1071.

Fig.  2.  AUotro'piO'phylhan,  sj).  Transverse  section,  ^liddle  part  of  the  Calceolieponyia
Stage  in  the  ^^'andagee  Series,  near  Coolkilya  Pool,  ^linilya  R.  No.  41072.

Fig.  3.  Eurypbylln7)i  reidi  Hill.  Transverse  section.  Upper  part  of  the  Calceolispongia
Stage  in  the  W'andagee  Series,  north  side,  Minilya  R.,  of  Coolkilya  Pool.
No. 4107‘L

Fig.  4.  ?  EuryphylUnn,  sj).  Transverse  section.  Locality  and  horizon  as  for  fig.  2.
No. 41074.

Fig.  5.  Verbeekiella  mersa.  sp.  nov.  Transverse  secticai  of  holotype.  Lower  part  of
the  ('alreolif^pontjUi  Stage  in  the  \\'andagee  Series,  north  side,  Minilya  R.,
W.  of  Coolkilya  Pool.  No.  4107.").

Fig.  ().  Verbeekiella  mersa.  sj).  nov.  Vortical  section.  Upj)or  ])art  of  the  Calceolis-
Stage  in  the  Wandagee  Series,  north  side  Alinilva  R.,  W.  of  Coolkilya

Pool.  No.  41070.

Fig.  7.  Verheekia  ialbotl  (Hosking).  Transverse  section.  Callytharra  Series,  Cally-
tharra  vSprings.  No.  41077.

Fig.  ,8.  Thamyiopora  itnmenm  Hill.  X’ertieal  section.  Rnlgadoo  Pool,  Minilva  R.  No.
41069  (  20204).

Fig.  9.  Thamnopora  insciilpta,  sp.  nov.  Type  material.  Callytharra  Series  near  Cal-
lytharra  S])nngs,  a,  h,  traivsverse  section  ;  e,  tangential  and  d,  median
vertical  section.  No.  41078  a,  b.  e,  d.

Fig. 10. Thayyinojyora  sj).  Section.  Callytharra  Stage,  Callytharra  Springs.  No.  41079.
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